JUNE 12, 2016
ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
MINISTRY NEWS
Monday, June 13, 7:30 am
People Of The Parish
Tuesday, June 14, 7:30 am
Msgr. James J. Murray
Thursday, June 16, 7:30 am
People Of The Parish
Friday, June 17, 7:30 am
People Of The Parish
Saturday, June 18
5:00 pm William Regan
Sunday, June 19
7:30 am William Regan
9:30 am Elizabeth Martorana
Rocco Trifari
11:30 am Cesare Caprio
Celebrant Schedule – June 18-19
5:00 pm
Fr. Mark
7:30 am
Fr. Mark
9:30 am
Fr. Mark
11:30 am
Fr. Mark
SHARING OF OUR TREASURE
Thank you for your support and generosity!
$13,041.00
June 7, 2015
$12,427.00
June 5, 2016
Next Weekend’s Second Collection is for
South American & Latin American Missions &
Father’s Day Collection For Seminarians

Prayer Memorials 2016 Mass Book
The 2016 Mass Book is available. The Graces of the
Mass and the Blessings of Prayer are infinite. The
Eucharist is offered for ALL of the faithful departed at each
celebration. A memorial gift or offering allows a special
acknowledgment which goes to God’s work on earth as we
honor those now with the Lord.
Remember Your Parish
It is important to have a Last Will & Testament. We ask
you to keep St. Pius X in mind when you make out your
will. For more information about Legacy giving, please
contact Lisa Marie Gerondeau, Associate Director of
Development for the Diocese of Paterson at 973-777-8818
Ext. 290 or visit www.patersondiocese/givingplan.net.

ROSARY SOCIETY
Please join us on Sunday mornings after the 9:00 am
Mass in the Cry Room to pray the Rosary. All are
welcome! For more information on the Rosary Society
please call Stephanie Travers at 973-227-4197.
CARING CRAFTERS
The next meeting of the knitters and crocheters will be
held on Wednesday, June 22nd at 9:00 am at the
Ministry House. For more information, call Barbara
Sanders at 973-334-6884. What do we do? We use our
talents primarily to craft hats and scarves to provide
comfort and support to chemotherapy patients. We also
assist and donate to other charitable causes and their
needs.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Next Meeting – Monday, June 20th at 8:00 pm in the
Knights of Columbus Room. Visit our website at:
http://StPiusxKofC.org/.
PRAYER GROUP
St. Pius X Spirit of Love Prayer Group meets semimonthly on the second and fourth Wednesdays of the
month at 12:45 pm in the Chapel at the Ministry
House. What do we do? We offer prayers for our
parish family including those listed in the bulletin and for
the petitions written in the Book of Intentions in the
Deacon David Library.
BEREAVEMENT GROUP
Ron Owens, Bereavement Facilitator.
For special
requests, please call 973-335-2894, Ext. 123.
RCIA
The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults is the process
the Roman Catholic Church has for the introduction of
the faith and the formation of new adult members.
During the year process, the candidates will learn about
their spiritual path in Christ culminating at the Easter
Vigil. If you are an adult seeking Baptism, Confirmation
or Eucharist, please contact Peter O’Brien at the Ministry
House.
BAPTISMS
We welcome new members born of water and the Holy
Spirit:
Jacqueline Rachele daughter of Jakub & Janis
Nico Sebastian & Ava Victoria children of
Santino & Alexis

Our Greatest Needs
Chuck Swindoll, The Grace Awakening

“If our greatest need had been information, God
would have sent us an educator.
If our greatest need had been technology, God
would have sent us a scientist.
If our greatest need had been money, God would
have sent us an economist.
If our greatest need had been pleasure, God
would have sent us an entertainer.
But our greatest need was forgiveness, so God
sent us a Savior!”
Peace & Blessings,
Fr. Mark

A Catholic Charities Thank You!
I attended the last Mass of the day in my own
parish on the Feast of Corpus Christi, May 29th.
A smile came to my face as I walked through
the vestibule to my pew and saw bag upon bag
of pasta and sauces (my parish's assigned food)
lined up two feet high along the vestibule walls. I
smiled a second time and a bit longer as this
phrase was read in the Gospel, "feed them
yourselves.” My smile lasted for the time it took
me to again picture our Church vestibule with all
that food and to imagine similar pictures in the
over 80 parishes across our Diocese doing the
same thing. On the Feast of Corpus Christi each
year, we not only hear Jesus say "feed them
yourselves,” we do it in this very concrete way.
You help Catholic Charities feed almost 9,000
hungry persons (1/3 of them children) each
month at our four pantries plus countless more
people who are helped by the 40 plus pantries
operated by parishes. Thank you so much!!
Joseph F. Duffy
President Of Catholic Charities

A Note From Our Seminarian
On Father’s Day we honor our own fathers,
but also in a special way we honor our spiritual
fathers in our holy priest. The Diocese has
asked that we take up a collection next
weekend for our future priests. This collection
will help fund the seminarian formation
process, in mainly the academic and spiritual
components. This second collection will be split
between the Seminarians and the South
American & Latin American Missions.
As one who has felt so much love and
support from Fr. Mark and the St. Pius X
community, I would like to continue to thank
you for your great generosity as I pursue my
vocation to the priesthood.
May the Lord bless you all for your
generosity towards my brother seminarians
and myself. Please keep in mind the words of
the Lord Jesus who himself said, “It is more
blessed to give than to receive.” Acts 20:35
Yours In Christ,
Frank Lennie, Seminarian
Walking A Sacred Path
On Wednesday Evening, June 15th, Kurt
Kilanowski and Ron Owens will present a walking
meditation experience on our Labyrinth. The event
will be held in the Parish Center, 7-9 pm and will
include an explanation of the method and history of
this ancient meditative practice. We encourage
anyone high school age and older to consider
participating. Come take some steps for inner
peace!

Saint Pius X School
Clothing Collection –
Programs for Boys and Girls
The clothing collection spearheaded by
Stephanie Dollard with the support of the parish
and school collected goods weighing more than
1,850 pounds. Saint Pius X School received
support from both parish and school families. We
are proud of the results that provide programs for
young people at Girls and Boys Clubs. More than
that, we are proud of our parish and school. Our
thanks also to Diana O’Dowd for her hard work and
dedication and to the eighth grade boys who loaded
the truck.

Dear St. Pius X Parishioners,
I want to thank all the parishioners who donated
towards my Eagle Scout Project at St. Pius X.
Everyone was very generous and I really appreciate
it! The project was a huge success and many of my
fellow scouts came to help out, too. The paver patio,
fence, and gardening all look really nice, and I know
that many of you will enjoy going back behind the
Ministry House to pray. Without your contributions,
the project would not have been successful. I am
very grateful for the opportunity that I had to do my
Eagle Scout Project at St. Pius X.
Sincerely,
Nicholas Weiss, Boy Scout Troop 74

Praying for fellow parishioners who are sick is an important
component to our Faith. Due to privacy issues, however, people
do not always appreciate their names being published. Requests
for published names will only be taken from a family member
accompanied by a phone number.
Alvira Condurso, John Farkas, Lilliana Elyse Mahan, Dawn Pandorf,
Leslie Kondek, Corey Forlenza, Frank J. Somsky, Pattie Prezioso, Marie
Cavallero, Eileen Scharwath, Ann Dimaira, Victor Marmo, Jason
McGaha, Marilyn Geffken, Tom Clayton, Barbara Capsouras, Elizabeth
Krone, Christine Paglia, Ragan Kilkell, Adrian Simone, Paul Perrone,
Janet Babbitt, Bruno Stillo, Michael Mascari, Marjorie McArthur, Charlie
Auskings, Eileen Kapotes, Stephen Koczo, William Schicke, Remedios
Gatuz, Annarita Gardinella, Linda Bitetto, David Tafe, Gregory Sugra,
Jose Nunez, Kevin Deege, Pasquale Amoresano, Jason Fass, Terry Cox,
Al Beatrice, Daniel DePaul, Giovanna Mele, Pasquale Mastriani,
Christina Adamski, Dolores Patrisso, Gary Nagurka, Francoise Wagener,
Brooklyn Auskings, Raymond Ervey, Paul DiPiazza,
David Douglas and Walter Sedlacik.

Youth Ministry
Congratulations to all our High School &
College Graduates!
Summer Service Opportunities
Available last week in June. Please e mail youth ministry
for details, youth-ministry@st-pius-x.org.
June
14 – Homeless Solutions
Please contact us at youth-ministry@st-pius-x.org. We can also be found on Facebook (St Pius
X), Twitter (@spxymnj) and Instagram (st.piusxyouthministry).

Quo Vadis Days
“Where are you going?”
Young men, ages 15-25, are invited to participate in a time
of recreation, fellowship, prayer and discussion to help
them explore the Lord’s call in their life with priests and
seminarians of the Diocese. June 29-July 1, 2016, Sacred
Heart Spirituality Center. To register, please contact Fr.
Jared Brogan or Fr. Edgar Rivera at 973-777-8818 Ext.
711.

Religious Formation
On Line Religious Formation Registration 2016/2017
Religious Formation Registration for the new School
Year will be completed online again this year. An E Mail
has been sent out to all Religious Formation Families. If
you have not received the E Mail, that means we do not
have a correct E Mail address for you. Please contact
the Ministry House to update our records. Please make
sure E Mail from St. Pius X does not go into your Spam
Folder.
How To Register On Line
1. Visit the parish website at www.st-pius-x.org.
2. Click on the Religious Formation tab at the top of
the screen.
3. Click on the correct Registration Form.
4. If your family was part of our program last year,
please click on Re-Registration Form.
5. If you are a new family registering for Religious
Formation for the first time, please click on The New
Family Registration Form.
6. Please complete the form.
7. Your registration will not be accepted without
payment. The same company that handles
Automated Giving for the parish will be handling the
Registration Fees.
How To Volunteer On Line
Please follow Steps 1, 2 and 3 under How To Register
On Line. Click on the appropriate Volunteer Form.
Please complete the form. Our office will contact you
and Thank You for volunteering!

O THE R O P P O RTUNI TI E S
Department For Persons With Disabilities (DPD)
Golf Classic
Please support the Department For Persons With
Disabilities, a Catholic Charities agency in the Diocese
of Paterson. DPD provides a high level of care for adults
with developmental disabilities. On June 27th, they will
be hosting their annual Wiegand Farm Golf Classic.
There are many ways to participate: golf in the event,
participate in the mega 50/50, donate a silent auction
item, sponsor the event by taking out an ad or advertise
your business or sponsor a resident to attend the outing.
For more information or to participate, go to
www.dpd.org/wiegand or contact Chris Brancato at 973406-1104 or at Chrisb@dpd.org.
Montville Rotary Club
Father’s Day Pancake Breakfast
Sunday, June 19th, 8 am – 12 Noon
Montville Senior Center, Rt. 202
Apartment Needed
Pleasant, clean, very responsible teacher seeking small
apartment with reasonable rent in a single family home
or stand alone. Please call 973-335-1253.

